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Next virtual meeting: Wednesday, October 14, 7-9 PM

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_XIeKaIQrQz2QKxhL_piXcw

$5 (+small PayPal fee)
 

Guest Speaker
 

Scott James
 

Digging Deep Can Bring Pages to Life
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Napa Valley Writers will host
Scott James, who will speak
to us about his interviewing
techniques and how to get
sources to share intimate
memories.
 
For the last ten years, James
has been working on his
book, Trial by Fire, which tells
the story of the deadliest rock
concert and deadliest single
building fire in modern
American history. Despite this
attention and the magnitude
of the tragedy, there here

were never any trials, criminal or civil, and key questions remained unsolved.
James spent years in pursuit of the truth, and interviewed several of the fire’s
central figures who had remained silent for 15 years, including two of the accused
“killers.” To get to this level of intimate interviews, James needed to get inside the
heads of his subjects, which was way beyond the confines of traditional journalism.
 
Website: www.scottjameswriter.com

Member Reader
Marty Malin

http://www.scottjameswriter.com/


Marty Malin will be October’s Member Reader.

Malin is a semi-retired psychotherapist who began his writing career as the editor of
a small college student newspaper and moved on, after a few detours, to a career

as a medical and technical writer. He has written a bunch of papers and book
chapters for psychiatric journals and textbook publishers.

He started writing fiction after retiring from Napa County as the Assistant Deputy
Director for Mental Health. He is working on a novel and also writes short stories.

His short story “Grandmother Sits” was published online at The RavensPerch.com.
The story is from an upcoming collection of short stories about six fictional

grandmothers, all very different from each other, to be called “Grandmother’s Devil
and Other Tales.”

Marty hosts “The Storytellers” on DJ Lala’s “Art Beat” program on OZCAT
Community Radio in Vallejo, the third Thursday of each month. He is a member of

the Benicia Writers Workshop and Napa Valley Writers.

 

Writing Prompt: Lost & Found

Want your prompt published in next month's newsletter? Email it to Sarita Lopez
(lopezs10@live.com).

Happy writing!

http://www.theravensperch.com/grandmother-sits-by-h-martin-malin-jr/
mailto:lopezs10@live.com?subject=Prompt


NAPA VALLEY WRITERS PARTNERS WITH
RAIL ARTS DISTRICT –

YOUR POETRY REQUESTED!

**Submissions are now open**
 

Thanks to the efforts of your NVW board and Shelly Willis of the Napa Rail Arts
District (RAD), we have begun the process of soliciting submissions of poetry to
adorn a new public art project entitled “Passages.” The poetry selected will be
designed and painted in a large-scale mural format on a building in downtown
Napa’s rail corridor. A jury of regionally recognized poets will select up to five
finalists to work with RAD on the final project. Submissions are welcome from

poets in Napa, Solano, Sonoma, and Marin counties. Poetry may be in English
or Spanish. Each finalist will receive an honorarium of at least $500.

 
Details of the Request for Proposal and the application process will be posted on

the Napa Valley Writers website (wwwnapavalleywriters.net) on September 1.
The deadline for submissions is October 15. For more information about RAD,

see www.radnapa.org

 

http://wwwnapavalleywriters.net/


SURVIVAL: Tales of Pandemic is ready for pre-orders!
 

The idea that writing often puts fears into perspective was the inspiration for
SURVIVAL: Tales of Pandemic, the CWC-statewide effort published by the High

Desert Branch. Earlier this year, members of every branch of the California
Writers Club were challenged to take their concerns about COVID-19 and turn
them into fictional short stories. The result is twenty-five original stories from

twenty-three authors from across the state. Some are upbeat, some romantic,
one or two include humor, and several are just downright scary. Many contain the
idea that mankind will triumph, and a few predict that things could be a lot worse.
But all the stories are unified by a singular resolve: we are not giving up and we

shall prevail.
 

The California Writers Club did not want to profit from the world’s troubles, so the
net proceeds from the sale of this anthology will be donated to charities chosen

by the authors who wrote the three winning stories, or donated to their CWC
branch.

 
Congratulations to the winning authors:

 
1st Place: Violet Carr Moore, Tri-Valley, for “Fatal”

 
2nd Place: Susan Helene (Nack), CWC-Long Beach, for “The Rose”

 
3rd Place: Michael Raff, High Desert Branch, for “Zander’s Box.”

 
Additional contributing authors were:



 
Fremont Area Writers: Penelope Ann Cole

 
High Desert Branch: Mike Apodaca, Jemma DeSantis, Rusty LaGrange, Jenny

Margotta, Katina Newell, Karen Ohta
 

Inland Empire Branch: Ben Alrez
 

Mount Diablo: David George, Deven Green, Bob Poirier
 

North State Writers: Joan Goodreau, Paul Quinn
 

Redwood Writers: Roger Lubeck, Tommie Whitener
 

San Fernando Valley: Brian Muldoon
 

SF Peninsula: Richard E. McCallum, Karen Sundback
 

Tri Valley: Lani Longshore, Ellen Turner
 

The HDCWC is offering a pre-publication discounted price of $10 per copy for
participating branches instead of the cover price of $12.99 purchased at

amazon.com.
Members wanting copies of this price can oder through their branch presidents
(Sarita Lopez), and one shipment will be sent to them by our HDCWC editor,

Jenny Margotta.
These special orders need to be made by October 25, 2020

Further details may be found on the High Desert CWC website by visiting
www.hdcwc.com.

 

Looking for more writing events? The CWC NorCal website
posts branch speaker meetings and special events on their

calendar. Visit  http://cwcnorcalwriters.org/events/. 

CWC Bulletin Help wanted!

The statewide California Writers Club has an excellent publication that is produced

mailto:
http://cwcnorcalwriters.org/events/


three times a year. It's the CWC newsletterr called The Bulletin.
Actually, this high quality document is, surprisingly, produced by just one person:

Editor in-Chief Rusty LaGrange. Readers who inquire are sometimes amazed that
she has no “staff” and  does this all by herself.

The CWC is appealing to our statewide membership for a volunteer to help in the
production of this Bulletin. Here is what that person would do:

Branch submissions of Bulletin articles and photos would be sent to this volunteer.
The volunteer would acknowledge receipt of these submissions.

The volunteer would accumulate all the articles in a folder for Rusty.
The volunteer would track what branches have submitted news, and rport that

status to Bob Isbill.
On a pre-appointed date, the volunteer would transfer the files to Rusty.

Follow-up conversations between the volunter and Editor Rusty would occur.
 

Total time is estimated to be four to eight  hours per edition, which is three times
per year.

Anyone willing and able to help us in this position should contact Bob Isbill
risbill@aol.com with CWC Job Volunteer in the subject line.

 

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS
We are eager to receive your newsletter submissions. Send us your photos, current

events, news of interest to writers, new publications, conferences, etc., no later
than the 15th of each month to be included in the next month's newsletter.

Please keep poetry to 24 lines or less. Other articles of interest, including short
prose, should be approximately 300 words or less. 

Thank you!

Sarita Lopez
 

mailto:risbill@aol.com
mailto:publicity_nvw@outlook.com?subject=Newsletter%20submission


NVW fosters professionalism in writing, promotes networking of writers within the
Napa Valley writing community, mentors new writers, and provides literary support

for writers and the writing community through education, networking, and
leadership.           

Contact Us
Join Us

California Writers Club
Speakers

Events
MeetUp

 

mailto:info.napavalleywriters@gmail.com
http://napavalleywriters.net/membership/
http://calwriters.org/
http://napavalleywriters.net/
http://napavalleywriters.net/
http://napavalleywriters.net/events/
https://www.meetup.com/Napa-Valley-Writers-a-branch-of-California-Writers-Club/
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